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Psycho-oncology addresses the psychological, social, behavioural, and ethical aspects of cancer. Identi-
ﬁcation and proper management of the patients' psychosocial needs, as well as the needs of their
caregivers and family are essential for a person-centred concept of breast cancer care. The aim of this
overview is to describe how psychosocial support in breast cancer is incorporated in cancer-related
policy documents, such as national cancer plans and breast cancer care certiﬁcation schemes.
© 2016 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Psycho-oncology (PO) addresses the psychological dimensions
of cancerdnamely the psychological responses to cancer at all
stages of the disease and the psychological, behavioural and social
factors that may inﬂuence the disease process [1]. Theon Programme from Organi-
er; BCCSs, breast cancer care
Initiative on Breast Cancer;
rtnership for Action Against
; NCPs, national cancer plans;
S, Self-Assessment Network
uciana.neamtiu@ec.europa.eu
r Ltd. This is an open access article uidentiﬁcation of patients' psychosocial needs and the recognition of
psychiatric morbidity in patients with cancer are essential for
adequate referral to specialised care [2]. PO services aim to prevent
or reduce the emotional impact of cancer on patients and
strengthen their resilience to cope with the demands of treatment
and the uncertainty of the disease.
In recent years, PO support has become increasingly recognised
and used as part of breast cancer (BC) caredwith several guidelines
recommending distress management and psychosocial cancer care
[3,4]das well as recognition by the European Partnership for Ac-
tion Against Cancer (EPAAC), which provides recommendations
concerning the quality of PO care [5,20]. In an effort to improve
overall quality of care, the European Commission Initiative on
Breast Cancer (ECIBC) [6] has set about the task of developing a
voluntary European quality assurance (QA) scheme for breast
cancer services. A common set of requirements and indicators for
good psychosocial care at European level will help to ensure equalnder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Table 1
Extent of recognition and recommendations for psycho-oncology support in NCPs.
Country Grade
Austria þþþ
Belgium þþþ
Cyprus þ
Czech Republic 
Denmark þþ
Estonia þþ
Finland þþ
France þþ
Germany þþþ
Greece þ
Hungary þþ
Ireland þþ
Italy þþ
Latvia þþ
Lithuania þþ
Luxemburg þþþ
Malta þþ
Netherlands þþþ
Norway þþ
Poland þþþ
Portugal þ
Slovenia þþ
Spaina þþþ
Sweden þþ
Switzerland þþþ
England þþ
Wales þ
Scotland þþþ
Northern Ireland þþþ
 PO support is not mentioned in NCP.
þ The need for PO support is mentioned in NCP.
þþ Speciﬁc objectives, actions or measures for general PO support are described in
NCP.
þþþ Speciﬁc objectives, actions, or measures for general PO support are described
and indicators/audit are in place in NCP.
a Speciﬁc PO support for BC care is included in NCP.
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the quality of BC services.
In this overview, we aim to determine the level of PO support in
existing national policy documents and breast cancer care certiﬁ-
cation schemes (BCCSs), in order to ensure that requirements for PO
in the new QA scheme would be feasible.
Material and methods
A 2012 survey [8] on the organisation of breast cancer care
services in Europe provided the initial background information
regarding PO support. To supplement that information, publicly
available policy documents and quality assurance schemes were
identiﬁed and reviewed.
Websites for EPAAC, the International Cancer Control Partner-
ship (ICCP) as well as national healthministry websites of European
Economic Area (EEA) countries and Switzerland were searched for
national cancer plans (NCPs) or cancer-related strategy documents
published up to October 2015. Information from a previous EPAAC
analysis of NCPs was also used [7]. In addition, documents and
websites of BCCSs listed in a recent JRC report [8] were searched for
requirements related to PO support. The terms ‘psycho-oncology’;
‘psychological support’; and ‘psychosocial support’ along with the
string ‘psych*’ were used to conduct the search.
Ofﬁcial, publicly available documents focussing on cancer
written in any language were included. Machine translations were
used to evaluate the sections regarding PO and native speakers
were consulted to clarify contents, as needed. Two researchers
independently identiﬁed and assessed document sections related
to PO support. The extent to which documents referred to PO
support and PO-related recommendations were graded on a four-
point scale (/þ/þþ/þþþ) as described in Table 1. Discrepancies
in grading (n ¼ 6/29) were discussed until general agreement was
reached.
Identiﬁed requirements were categorised into six relevant di-
mensions proposed by the Self-Assessment Network Initial Testing
and Standards (SANITAS) project [9]:
 mission, governance, management
 patient orientation
 workforce
 clinical practice and patient care
 hospital facilities management
 records and communicationResults
NCPs
Twenty-ﬁve national and four regional cancer plans/strategies
were identiﬁed among the 32 countries investigated. For six
countries: Bulgaria, Croatia, Iceland, Lichtenstein, Romania, Slova-
kiadno cancer plan, programme or strategy was identiﬁed. The
need for PO support is mentioned in 28 of 29 cancer plansdwith 24
plans providing recommendations for PO support. Ten cancer plans
provide detailed recommendations, including indicators or guid-
ance (Table 1). Furthermore, in one plan, speciﬁc PO support for
breast cancer is described.
Certiﬁcation schemes for BC services
Seven out of eight BCCSs [10e16] contain at least one require-
ment for PO support (Table 2), ﬁve require the presence of a pro-
fessional responsible for PO support services, four assess clinicalpractice and three give details on training and management in
psycho-oncology of human resources staff. Two schemes provide
detailed requirements regarding documentation of psycho-
oncology support [12,14], and one scheme provides a recommen-
dation on the infrastructure needed [12].
Discussion
Although the majority of NCPs recognised the need for PO
support, only one-third of them provided detailed requirements
and indicators for good psychosocial care, resources required or
educational needs. Speciﬁc recommendations for PO support in BC
care are described in only one NCP. All seven BCCSs addressing PO
acknowledge that this service should be available to patients, but
none of them focus on all the aspects covered under the relevant
SANITAS dimensions. However, there is some evidence that
deﬁning and assessing requirements via a certiﬁcation-like process
may increase the quality of cancer care services [17].
While this analysis conﬁrms the recognition for PO services,
uniform requirements and indicators are needed for consistent pro-
vision of quality care. Therefore, good clinical practice at European
level, sharing BC knowledge and information, supporting joint
research in oncology and psychology, committed allocation of re-
sources for PO services in NCPs as well as support for informed
decision-making throughout thedisease process are essential [18,19].
Limitations
While this overview focused on information obtained from
publicly available materials, the authors are aware that special
Table 2
SANITAS dimensions related to PO support identiﬁed in BCCSs.
Dimension Requirements Schemes
Mission, governance, management Provision of psycho-oncology assistance BCC, NCPR, SIS/ISS, SESPM, DKG/DGS, NHSBSP, SSS
Patient orientation Patient e family information NHSBSP, NCPR
Workforce There is a professional proﬁle responsible for the service SSS, SESPM, BCC, NHSBSP, NCPR
Tasks for the proﬁles providing psycho-oncology service DKG/DGS, NHSBSP, NCPR
Stafﬁng requirements DKG/DGS
Education requirements DKG/DGS, NCPR
Supervision requirements DKG/DGS, NCPR
Clinical practice and patient care Patient screening/assessment NHSBSP, DKG/DGS
Deﬁnition of service levels BCC, NCPR
Hospital facilities management Facilities for colloquia DKG/DGS
Records and communication Clinical documentation of psycho-oncology intervention NHSBSP, DKG/DGS
BCC: Breast Centres Certiﬁcation (European Cancer Care Certiﬁcation/European Society of Breast Cancer Specialists); DKG/DGS: Certiﬁcation system for breast cancer centers
from the German Cancer Society and German Society for Breast Diseases (German Cancer Society/German Society for Breast Diseases); NCPR: National Cancer Peer Review
Programme (National Cancer Action Team); NHSBSP: Quality Assurance in National Health Service Breast Screening Programme (National Health Service National Breast
Screening Programme); SESPM: National protocol of accreditation of breast cancer units (Senology and Breast Pathology Spanish Society); SIS/ISS: International Accreditation
Program for Breast Centres/Units (Senologic International Society/International School of Senology); SSS: Breast Centres Certiﬁcation (Anticancer Swiss League/Senology Swiss
Society).
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clinical guidelines, which were not covered by this overview.
Furthermore, as this overview only focused on BC quality schemes,
other cancer quality assessment schemes (e.g., the Accreditation
and Designation Programme fromOrganisation of European Cancer
Institutes (OECI)), may contain relevant information regarding PO
support in BC care as well. It should also be emphasised that the JRC
Report [8] excluded schemes published in only the country's ofﬁcial
language; this exclusion may have resulted in the omission of data
relevant to PO support. Finally, policy statements (such as [20])
were not included in the analysis, as they represent more general
recommendations for implementation, while this analysis focused
on how requirements regarding PO are included at national level.Conclusions
The review of NCPs and BCCSs conﬁrm that the need for PO
services is recognised; although, the allocation of resources and
personnel needed to provide these services is not speciﬁcally
addressed. Given the evidence supporting the need for PO service-
related requirements, it is vital that a unique set of detailed re-
quirements and indicators for PO support be included in European
breast cancer care related policy documents and assessed through
quality assurance measures.Ethical approval
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